
fanntr's pepartment.
Cultivation ofCelery.

The following directions for the cultivation
of this excellent vegetable, (which we find in
au exchange paper, uncredited,) are in the
main correct ; but we have known good celery
made from seed sown as late ns June, in this
climate. It shouin be on the• table of every
reader of the Farmer, during the winter and
spring month?, and n;c hope to see more atten-
tion paid to its cultiVation hereafter :

Very early in the spring, if the frost is out
of the ground, prepare a >unall bed of light,
rich earth in a warn►, sheltered situation, m
which the seed must be sown fur an early
crop. Break the mould very fine, as the seed
is small, awl rake the surface even ; sow the
seed, but not too thickly, and cover with light
rich would,. about a quarter of an inch deep.
The plauts should be kept thin in the seed-bed,
and picked out when fit upon a surface of
fresh earth -Well immured. They should be
watered and shaded until they take root, and in
drawing from seedbed, let some of the stron-
gest plants remain, to be put out for au early
drill. They should be planted out before
they become too strong ; and if they have tic-
qUired a large ball of earth and roots, these
and the struggling leaves on the sides should
be cut away, iapart, before planting out to
remain.

Trenches mast be made early in.the summer
(20th June) for the early, and a month later
for the main crop, at four Linda half or live
feet distance, a foot broad and a foot deep.
At the bottom lay four inches of well rotted
dung, digging it in, or placing over it a cover-
ing of three inches of rich earth, raked even,
iu which the plants, noir about six inches high,
must be planted six inches apart, taking cure
to remove all side-;hoots. In .hot weather
the plantation should be made in the evening,
a liberal supply of water should be administer-
ed. When the sun is powerful, they should
be shaded until they take root,which will assist
in keeping the soil moist.

As the plants begin to grow hoe them on
eachside, and between them, with a small
hoe; and, as they further increase in growth,
proved to earth or blanch them ; in doing
which, the soil to be used should be in a pulver-
ized state, and prepared properly with the
spade. The stalks of the out side leaves should
be kept close up, to prevent the earth from
getting between the stems of the out side
leaves and the tinier ones ; for if it be allow-
ed to get there, it cheeks the plants and
makes the celery bad. A little earth may be
added every week or ten days, according as
the crop advances, always le,aving about six
inches of-the leaves above the surface of the
soil. Particular attention should be paid in
earthing up, that soil be dry, otherwise it is
apt to rot the plants and render them unfit for
use.

For the autumnal crop the white is superi-
or in flavor, but the red is said Ly some to be
better calculated for standing through the win-
ter. ' lflong and hard frosts be appr'ehended,
a quantity of celery should/ be taken up and
Ixid iu bed of sand or light earth, in a sited or
celler ; for when the ground is deeply froLcn,
it is sometimes impassible to get it v. ;th out
tearing it to pieces, and it may be kept very
well Tor several weeks in u cellar.--Vett Eng-
land Farmer,

Kinis bF Gnvc Cons Fon T.,ntr. R6E.—
Every farmer fund every amateur grower of
horticultural products should plant various
kinds of corn, to be used for boiling or roast-
ing, while in its green state. :Now, which are
the best kind 2 Answer—the early Jefferson,
white flour corn, twelve rowed sweet, and
Stowel's evergreen.

The curly Jefferson, if grown a f•w degrees
further South than where seed is procured,
will produce roasting-ears in sixty days from
.the time of planting. The cars are about
eight inches long, and the corn white and a
little flinty, the kernels of good fair size, and
the taste almost sweet.

The white flour rn does net mature for
roasting or boiling liviloscs uudor about nine-
ty days. The ears are from nine to eleven in-
ches long ; the corn.a dull white, a very little
flinty, kernels fair size, good for, rating green,
and all the overplus, when ripe, will rind in-
to meal almost as ivhite and handsome as the
best of wheat.flour.

Thc.twelve rowed sweet corn is an improve-
ment on the old common sweet corn, hariLg
larger ears and larger kernels.

The :to yell's Evergrteu is a variety of
Fweet corn that requites longer to • mature
than any other variety. It furnishes a--supply
of green corn very late_in the season,.the ears,
many of them, being suited to boiling in No-
vember ; and. if left in shocks iu the field, or
gathered and hung up with the -husks on, is
often good for eating during the Muter.—
Ohio Farmir, March 28.

PLANT ErERGREENS Tlll9 MoNTA.--EVer-
green trees and shrubs may be planted at al-
most all seasons, but wo decidedly prefer the
middle of 3lay in this latitude, and indeed
anywhere north of Virginia. Further south,
they may be.transplanted a little earlier. As
a general rule, the best tune is when the soil
has become-settled and and somenhat warm-
ed, and before the dry seasons ; or when the
young buds are just pushing forth into a new
growth.

In a nother article we hare described some
of the best kinds. .No manure is required for
evergreens. A good loam is the most appro-
priate. If a heavy clay or light sand, it is al-
ways better to dig ont a space three to five
feet in diameter, according to the size of the
tree to be grown, and fill in good soil at least
one foot, or, better, two feet in depth. In
planting these, or indeed, any kind of trees,
great care should be taken to loosen the soil
welt, and have the hOles- so large that the
roots shall not be cramped in the least, and
&Iwo provide good soil for their extension. AMile care of tbis kind will pay well, both inthe more rapid growth and in the longer lifeof the tree.

ROW MUCH TIMO7IIY SEED TO AN A CBE.-
It is a well-known fact that if you do not sow
grass seed, weeds will occupy the spare mound.It is, therefore, desirable to sow jest as much
seed as, when Miffed out, will cover the entiresurface. If Clover is to be sown with it—asis a common but erroneous practice, becausethey do not ripen together—then twelve quartsof timothy to an acre Is sufficient. If theitendows is to be seeded with timothy alone,use not less than half a bushel of clean seedto an acre. .

ZED .Turnop-and-utafigel wurtzel rime fromMe' liGriAt of i1ie1..41411tt1f:dp.:111...:

ftliatellancons.

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,
IRON AND STOVE STORE.

D. C. HALT,
talesale and Retail .111caler
larilware sad Stoves, Iron

Nail., Rash, (11,14,', Paints
(tits, Trinltllin*--Villidsnrearriago trimming..

at Claim ninl Laee, ,,, Carriage
key and Seat Spring:. Car.
'ter' and Joiner.'
v4, Anger.. Chisel. and all
ter ('m, Mill
1 CirClliAr Sans, lilac k-inien

1k Ilea , An Jive".
Hammers and Screw Plates,

Axes. Broad Narrow, Lath and Hand Hatchets—Cable,
Log. Trace Ul3ll Haltr,Chains, Cruwbara, Picks, Shovels
and Spades.

POCKET AND TABLE CCTLERY—Shearaand gels-
SON, Edge Tools of all kinds. Brim:and Enameled Settles,
Shovel and Toil pies , Spoons and Ladles, Tolls and Pails,
Nlops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
big implements.

In the HARDWARE line, Bans, ltrittania. Jammed
and Plain Tin Were. single or in setts. Bar, Band. Scroll
and Hoop Iron, Steel ofall kinds, Nall Rods, Zte. Pumps,
lead Pipe and till the neceaary fixtures for water works.
Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather.
and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hands of manufac-
tnrers anilimporters, including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking, Coal and Wood Parlor, Dining-
-11-mm. Six Plate and Cylider, ever brought into Northern
Pendsylvania or Southern New York ; all of which we
are now prepared to Fell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good Tevus as ran he found this side of
New York, from the Net that all our goods were bought
of first hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that elves oc nn advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry Goods dealers, that will enable us to sell from 5 to
IS per cent. less than any of them, which advantage we
shall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. _ _

A large quaotity of Tin ware. Store Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, whole ale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short ootiee nod warranted.

Don't nti,take the place to bay SrItVES and HARD-
WARE Cheap—one door South ofFON .6, and neatly op-
posite Tracy A Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building-, lettered orrr.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and ('upper, Dried Fruit ofall kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wantk.d for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highmst price
in ( Ash' n ill lie paid.

Towanda April 2, I Q57
M. warners. /I M. . ...E. M. t 00K.

RWATROUS & DEALERS IN
• HEAVY 4• SHELF

Co.
,ARDiVARE, No's.l k

3, Water st. Elmira, N. Y.
We have recantly made large add IS ms to onr extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware. which we .dler at tite lowest
cash prices; c..aisisting Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel, Nails and spika, l b and Cord-
age. Pailds, Oil- and Glass. Mill saws of every size and
shape. either Moll*. Gang or t:ircular.

Machine Belting, .if all widths., both of India Rubber
leather, Glass at wholesale, We are prepaied to supply
Merchants with (Ha=s, Nall., scythes. F orks, N.c., at 'Man-
ufacturers prices. Tiu, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

colalt ACP )11.r. TOOLS—Wbeellarrows, Ameri' Sho
veb., Bllt-ting Powder.

Agent., for Rirh ‘Vilder's Patent Salamander Safes
Fairban Ws Platform Sealea, and Welch a Griffith's Ciruu
lar saws.

Large sizes up to CO loch. always on" hand and sold at
Factor) Price!, Particular attention paid to orders by
mail. •

Elmira, April 7. IASI n-41 12m

AMBROTYPES, MELAINOT YPES
AND ATYPHOGRAPHS.

Ur, l'irturcs c.n Gl,rss, !rot 4- Purer.
ALSO,

Electrrt trs, nr Raised Pictures,
Taken at G. 8. Wood's Gallery,

LIMN'S Rl.nt K, TOWANDA.
('cuticular attention c'ven to coi,ying. Picture,:

talo u in eln.ly ae clIl as clear N% cattier.
he qualit:, of my picture- i, t•wi well known to need

comment. t all and ere ii-r
Humus open at all hour,. • AI: wink warranted
Tan-anda. April It. 1-.1,7.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
THEsubscriber continues to carry on the

Four.dry It...Mess in Towanda. and is prepared to
do a:I kind- of work in hi,. line on shod notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on 'hand or make to
order l'lo‘rs. StL,e+. Mill irons, sleigh Shoes. R agon-
Rom and any artki... of iron that may lie retedred.
Tarnitiz and titling up work will be done on abort notice
old on rea.....1...id e purclia-e
Stovt., ~gaol hind t ill tind.it lOW Il 1., the it arivailta:!e
to Loy at t:t, found, , tu. they can I,e repaired nityli
cheaper. (-till and evkii.iile be:ore porch t,ing else.
o here. Old cast non and Grain taken in pay meut
Don't- doer ea:4 ~f Mercur',

jar „.ould s„. To fh,3-e haring aremints ,tand-
tog n cr 6iN tno !hat they utast be ,ettled without
de!sy. a. thos laar:ng note., that are dne will do well to
par up and' e cost. JOHN Crem anda, Ott. ?'l,

A CARD-IMM SHORT.
OUR FRIENDS are invited to examine the

mo,t complete assortment of WINTER GOODS ever
offeied in Towanda, and if ItXpel ionce to the purchase of
Goods is worth anything, those who favor us shall have
the advantage of it.

Among the novcities of our assortment, we offer REA.
DV-MADE CLOTHING without a seam: as also other
Clothing. Lithe,' Cloth Talmas and cloth for making
the same. A large assortment of Dress Trimmings and
other things too numerous to mention.

Tn the tanners we would say, that we ran supply them
GROUND PLASTER cheaper than they can get It to go
abroad.

N0v.2.5,19.56 MONT.kNVEI3.

BARCLAY COAL.-TIIE BARCLAY
RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now on

hand, and will keep comdantly for aide at TOWANDA,
a largesupply of their coal, ut

$3 00 per tan far Blarksmilh Coal, and
$3 50 per lon for Raked Coal.

pply for coal at I'm-rand:l to 110RATIO BLACK. Coal
also be sold at THE MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksrnit4 Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal:

.1 liberal dinonnt will be made on saleg by the boat load
Oct. 30, 1556. Eff Sri) OVERTON'. rtgAldene

ATHENS NURSERY.
i. A rare opportunity is now affhrded to those

fing to supply them=elves with CHOICE
• FECIT TREES, as ne intend to olfer for sale
• the present spring a large and general asenstt-

bent of FRCIT & OILNAMENTAL TREES,
at the following very low rates, for cash, viz
Apples, 6 years old, f; to 10 feet high, per handred,tl9'.oo

do do 4 to 6 do do 16 00
Cherries, Plume, and Grapes. each .... .
Dwarf Pen,rs and Pie Plant, each 25
Peaches, Ifyear from bqd, each 19

An additional charge] sufficient to cover cost, will be
made to those wishing their trees delivered. Catalognesfurnished gratis. Trees should be planted in April. Or-ders should be scot in

Marsh 7, 180.nd FORD & PERKINS.

FIRE under3igned is
agent for the follsviii,g safe and reliaLle Companies:

Farmer's ITtriint Iris-unlace C'n. . Athens, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

State Mutual Insurerwee Cu.. Harrisburg, Pa
• Capital, $200,000.

Girard Lasuronee Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300;,000.

These Companies Insure against toss or damage by fire
on the roost reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
ture, Warehouses. Merchandize, Ax.. and Farm Propertyinsured for any length of than. An losses will be prompt-ly paid. C. S. RUSSELL.Towanda, December 25, 1856.

NEW FIRM
AND

NEW FALL COODS.
THE FIRM OF 3IONTA.NYES & CO. has been dia.Aotved by mutual -consent. WM. A. ROCKWELLfraying withdrawn. The business will hereafter be con-ducted antler the name of MONTANYES—having asso.dated with the firm .1. D. Mcccrsare Jr., and F. D. Mort-
TINYE. W trust with our present facilities for•the patchaNe ofGoods, that we can make it an object for CASHCUSTOMERS to examine our stock, which has been laidIn with great care to snit the fall trade.

MI" All accounts due the old lirm. as also notes thatare due, are e.rprotecl to bepaid withoutfarther natter.Auguht 25, 1856. - Mtn-TANTE&
nNE HUNDRED BUSHELS LARGECLOVEU SEED. Also a quantity of Timothy Seedfor sale by rf WEpt! pow 1.1.L.

TOWANDA
IFIEMELIE ELIIIILIEY.
THE Miss.F_.: HA N!=.IIN re-pi-o.llllly infornt the intlAie

that the Winter Term of their 'who.' will oun in the
new huit,ling en t.eempl -trees, west of the Ward
on. Motolhy. Iteremher I,

lI..INSON will Imre the general sitperinten-
defier of the qchoal. u,-1.-ted in Music by REBECCA
I). HA V•zON. and in Fn•neL ANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them,
they Leg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters
in their charge, that every ettlirt will Le made to deserve
the confidence and favor of their patrons.

The school year w ill ronhist of four quarters. of eleven
week, ea. h. The suminer vacation commencing in Jolt,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will Le
taken at the holidays.

(}1" A TETI :

First Class—To include the elementary Fn7.11-h I e 6 nobranches. and the study of the Latin language.
Sersind inelude the more advanced ,tu-

dies ofthe Engli4hbratiche.,with Mathematics„. $9 00
rind the stud,. of Latin and French.... ... I

Third Class—to include Mathematics, Mental
and Moral I'llibeawhy, Rhetoric, Botany, Sc.,; SI: 00
with Latin and French, . ........

Lm..l) pupil n ill bring with her a desk and chair. There
will be no extra charge whatever.

Mrsic—lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instni-
ment. will be given by Miss REDE4x.a D. ILY:Ant, at flO
per quarter.

iloarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
famine,. at reasonable rate.. Pupil. from a distance will
.reeehe the especial rare 4.r the teacher..

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men lit. Rev. AL/v.-al, Porrim, Ilb.hop of the Dioce,e
ofPenn'a, Philadelphia llev. Dr. M .tet-EAN. President of
the of Netv Jer<ev.

Ron. viii WlLwor, G. F. MA.ON, C. L. WAR!), dons
I'. MEANs. It. F. BAH,ToW, H. 31Encra, O. D. BART-
Eterr, E. O. t;oonnicii. Towanda.

Book minding.

THE undersigned has the agency of one of
the hest llinderiti. in N. Y. ('ity. and is ready to re-

ceive Rooks Patuphlet,....llagazinee, kc.. to be bound in
any Ft tle ilesirud. in the neate4 and most
th.iuncr and at ‘ery lon rite---Fall he 6,rwarding a lot
very ‘oon—so ucutl iu your volumes. U 1). BAIZTLETT.

April 21, 1,56.

NEW DRUG STORE
. AT NICHOLS.

DRSG. NE. G. P. CADY would reSpeete-
fally.announce to their friends and the public that

they hare pi,t opened a new and extensive DRUG ST01:1;
at Nil •Fl 1 heir stock B new and carefully
selected; and cou.i.ts ut
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among. which are lead. zinc, chrome green arid

iudia red. %errnillion, Oilq and Varni.hes„
a variety. Dee-stuffs, inelmlinv foe, nod,cmawno.d. forth, ceedhear. gran-

'antra tin. indigo. tc.
• Bitt' ;:iiES for paint. hair, hat.

clothes, shoe, teeth. &v. Window- gla..,
.pedtr, cumphene. heireiiitz alcohol ; tan-

ner, orl ; very pure Idyl:ORS for medicinal purposes ;
Patent Nlediele.e., perfumery, Laibin's

Extraeb.fiq the handker:ehier ;

Fancy Articles, Yankee Notions,
Snuff, CIffara.

To Phi...lrian. our stock offers inducements uv being of
the beet quality, carefully •elected.nui hold cheap.

Give 1:<, a call, and see If you can parchaee as cheap
elsewhere. G. 31..1. G. P. CADY.

Nichol., June 13, I:S.'sid.

McCABE2S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. Kingsbrrys 4. J. Powell's stores.
TILE solowritier would rc•Kpertfolly tender to

• hi+ ca•tonter, and the pnhlie generally hi; t.in-
t•Mfj 'ere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-

tended to in the pa-I eea+oa. lle solicits a coatiunance
of the Kline.

Ile would may to the public that he intend. to keep con-
mbiutly on hand a choice ,election of MEATS ofall kinds,
the best the country Mills. which lie intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.—
Please give me a call.

tad pleats, kc., will be delivered on ehort notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12, 18.57. J. McCABE.

%VG VE_AVIRII3IIIM7

.
•

CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRER.—The
1,11,.N1gn,•,1 i c.onatantly receiving from New-York

by Express, new additions to his Stock ofWatches. Clocks,
Jell Orr. Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising inport—fold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full nod complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,such as Gold chains, backtts, Bri..elets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, ringer-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver wnre,such as Table and Ten Spoons,
Cream spoons, Butter knives, Salt Rpodris, Spectacles, to-
gether a ith an extensive assortment of Plated Ware—All
ofiwhirh will be sold very low fur CASH.

l'i.ocKs.—A large assortment Clucks just received. ofali descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to FiftyDollars.
Watches repaired on abort notice, and WARRANTEDto run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.W. A. C. would beg leave to say, that ho is prepared to

execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can be done at noother Shop short of New•York city.
Ic. A. CRA.3IBERLIN.

Towanda, February 1, 1857.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY,
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.

NV liCrackers, Cookies,
oucan find a constant enpptyof Bread, Rusk,

Cakes.
air OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-ed to order.
/far Particular attention paid to filling orders forpartiesReturning our sincere thanks for. the liberal patronagebestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping. byclose application to business to merit a continuance of thesame, we remain as ever, your humbleservant,March 16, 1357. B. A. BURBANK.

WAVERLY
Mint= SWAB

11. BALDWIN, having purchased- the
• Marble Factory of this village, under the superin-tendence of H. Hanford, the subscriber is happy Wan-

flounce that the llarble business in Waverly will nos be
conducted by him, He is coustantly receiving, ITALIANAND RUT4AN D fpr Monumental,Headsstonee.Tomb Tates, and Stand Tops, Paint Stones, Hullers, Ac.Having secured the services of G. H. PoirsaSorhe b. wellknowetto be the mostperfect Artist in the State,be offersunpamlieled inducements to persons wishing to seamanyGrillo eixwe articles, lo- cheapness, styleandbee*.

“,rly 1., Feb. !{, 1)47.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE!
183 GREAT BARGAINS! (66

ra. E. Solomon, Proprietor.
THIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,situated in Meteor's block, Main street, has justbeenCelled with a large assortment ofSPRING CLOTHING.The proprietorsummit thepublic that be has the bestand cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and toprove this fact be respectfully asks the public to etdl andexamine for themselves.

Persons wishing goodbargains and an elegant suit, orany portion thereof, well made of substantial material—Coat,Nest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-thing In the line.will do mil to call. 'Be Is confident ho
WM satisfy all hi price arid quatßy.

eg- Don't forget the place—one doorsouth ofMetrur'sef-re,Main•st. wands.; March 213 TIMOTHY SEED-A quantity for Sale at
tbc etnM nr jel H. S !ERCUR.

• LIQUOR STORE,

S. FE.publicLtT IOh, trol, litir !el:pet:litfli I li% a• informiunt!ierle.HMI A. iln,..eirq. 41110 h .id, a the pabli, ,quare. to 1-...rn
lab those ranting MIZE' 1.?Ql'1112A, with alma-t i'verv.

thing in that line. lie has lately made large additions to

his stock. purchasing of the hest importer+. and to the
original package. He has on hand. and for tic in lily
quantity from a quart upwards :

Brandy.—Signette Coguni.:. old ilennessr and Otard.
Gin.—Swan. American. and Scheidam Siiii.ipre,
illigkey.—Scotch.old Bye. Motiollirahrlu and Bectilled.
irene.--Currant, Port. and Brown `here'.
Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kept ~.011.shmily en

hand. Al‘o 95 per cent. Alcohol.
Cto.kas of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes ; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of Nam, barrels.
Binghamton Ale by the gallon or harrsl.
Those favoring me with their patronage may he ,vrtaln

that all articles will be what tlle .Ire repre-entcd.
N. B. The person who turned iny •• %Vantage Rad.' is

requested to return it.
Towanda. January 18.1,456. . . .. _

BRAISES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RUM, &C,
HE undersigned respect tun lIIIIIOULICeS to his fri.ends

and the poidie generally. fbat he lei, formed a Co-
Ntrtneribiti with Mr. CH titLES FE:CDT of the City of
New-York. under the firm and i.t3 le of

rEllirDT & wriancoan,
15 Bearer 51red, -Vett- York,. -

In the Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and American
Liquors.

All criers will be promptly tilled and satisfaction cnar•
anticd. D. V ANPERCOOb:.
sew-Pork. )5 10::1, -/ •-• I !..5€,.

J:insillC.9o (artio

MEDICINE (Cc SURGEB.Y.—Da._ J. E.
T1(i11,131. (ofthe University of Pennsylvania) hav-

ing parnaaneutly located In Wymo4, °Hers I t erofev.rotia)
services to the Nutilic. April 9.

Dcis. 11.TURIN ETI, PHYSICIAN
4. sultcgax, of,rer4 his profc4sionid servieas to

the cohabitants ei Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-
idence In theprelling re.:ently occupied I.y U. Buoin.
F41., one dournortb or the Epl:copai Church, on Mane
Street.

11:. JO•TIN SURDEON
DENTI6T, 11AS ItETURNEI). Office next door

to Alereur's store, and over Alexander'', Clothing Store,
Main street, Towanda. February 24.1.55.

TAMES 'MACFARLANE, ATTORNEY
P.P AT LAW, TOWANDA, . Occupies the Office, hi
the 1:111013 Mock, formerly ownedLy John C. Adams Er.q.
4,,rife will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and l'ensionq. Mardi 22, 11335.

ii. J. Lunt I' B. Ifonnow.

ItffADI LI, A: MORROW, A TTORNEYS
1. AND COUNSELLORS AT LA sr,—office

over Mereur's Store. Towanda, ra.
Towanda, April '2, lr n-13-tr.

J). E. MASON, l'sj(lAN A
1.7 SURGEON, offers his professional services Co the

people of Towanda and s . thrice at his re-idenee
WI Pine 'Arvid, whcie he wa always be found when not
professhoiallyenengtsi. . _

JOHN C. AD . WA, OVERTON.

/‘_"-MS Sr 0VE RTON, TTO Evs
AT fr. Office in the room formerly oc,opietl

by Ge,que Sunder,on, over Burton liiugsbery'b store.
Towanda, !4!44 14., IS.

fIUY H. WATK I NS, ATTO R d•
col 'NATLLOR AT I. All", will attend prompt-

ly to all business entru.tcd to hip care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office n tew doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda. )Lamy 1. 156.

EP. PARSONS, TTORNE YAT
. L A fr, TROY. Bradford Co., Pa. Ofdi,e over V.

M. & 11. X. Loug',, .tore. Aug- 7, la.

alcutanibiec,

JEWELRY!__JEWELRY ! JEWELRY !

M. Warner's •
New 4 Splendid Jewelry Store, (me door north

of Patrons Drug Store,
HAS justbeen opened with the largestand

••• most choice stock of FASHIONABLE
A' 4.anJEWELRYeveroffered to adiserirainating.

public. Indeed, heCsafely say that with
-

r the opening of his new etore has been in-
augurated a new era in the Jewelry liue.

inasmuch as along a ith the choke and elegant assortment
be gives the most reliable mwmrance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. H. W., when he reflects how. for the past yearkwith
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the itnmense in-
crease:of Goods be now otters, which have been bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
thegenerous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicit.: a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, end Invites the public general-
ly, to come and see the fashion&

trirTHE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

=OMPOINT:
AGRICULTURAL WORKS!!

B. M. WELLES & CO.
ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers In

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS,

COAPLEILVRII TBEBff7RR tr iridr.vo neEea,
Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hullers and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Paters,
Clow s and Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
. Ketchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Groin Drills, Rroad cast seed Newer., ,ke,
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAN WILLS,

Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

Thew• mills are warranted second tonone in the United
States, for durability, efficiency- and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain. Crass Seed, &c.

eir,Warruoted to chaff fit fur market, from 40 to GO
brodiels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, eto.
Extras furnished fur repairing Emery's and Wheeler's

machines.
Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circular+ of all

machines sold by us, sent gratis and postage pre-pald, to
all applicants. Send us your name and address.

Athens, Da. Jime It. M. WELLES& CO.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CIIESTER WELLS would

I respectfully inform his friends and the
public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Laporte. Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and.Centre Tables,
Dining,Tea and Penibrnke Tables. Standsof every

kind. Cane, Ha.. and WOOli ',eat Chaim high
Chair, Clailifren's Rockers, lled4eads,

Bureau•. Lounge,.. Gilt and
wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and side do.
of walnut and ncihogany ; Cradles, Cribs, "%Wardrobes,
Cupbcurds, Looking glanes,

&is-COFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend oa all occasions' when required..
• The public are invited to ex.unine myassortment before
purchasing elsewhere. as I will sell cheaper than any other

-.establishment In Northern Penn-ylvania.
Towanda, August 8.

TEE OLD S4l'.OloirD
STILL IN OPERATION!

.., • .5f,, ,n.n........ THE suhscriher would announce
•. - to the public that he has now on
--;,,,v7e7,-44.-saltlW hand, and will m ale to order all4,-.,1".. ,•-• --...- —r'''' ,': ki ndv of CABINET FI-BNITURE.0, lE.i.sl‘riechCa„'rdSc.'t.iii)nicy'::til'ilifTr'emariii%:. T::1~... :-:-..-,.."-;.F. --- hie. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and

herry Bureau.. Stand 9 of %Anion.4. I W
Idafl., Ctiairs and Bedsteads nfevery

description, which are, and will he made of the Ire.d ma-
terial and workta:udike manner, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room In the country.

READY-11ADE i'OFFINS. on hand on the tno.t era-
R4.,nahle terms. A good HEARSE will tie nirm.hed on
Funeral 01,111%i111N. J .131 F-S SIA CKINSON,

Towanda, January 1. 1A55.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Sohn Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the •• -Ward House," and will continue the

manufacture of WWI'S A NUDES, a. heretofore.
lie has Just received from New-York a large assortment

of ‘Yumans' Childrens' and Misses' Shoes, which are offer-ed itt low prices. The attention of the Ladles is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprining the following
new stvlest—Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boot.; do.
shoes ; black htsting and silkaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins, &r. Misses gaiter. and shoes, ofevery description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancy gaiters, boots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen. alato4 every qyle of gaiters aKd
.licex. TlZk t•tock has been personally selected with care,
and be believes he can offer superior article. at reasonable
prices.

j* The strictest attention paid to 31.txr.y.terrtizxci,
and he litu.e4 by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has takers° recci‘cd.

Towanda, Feb. 1, 1,55.3.

418OCEILZEIS, PROVISIONS,' &a.
West side of the Phlic Square, opposite Me

Court House.
BAILEY Az NEVINS arc just receiving a

large addition to theta' stock of Provisions. Groceries,Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit. Confectionary, ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for ca,M, or in eihange for
most kind. ofcountry produce, at price. that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. 6m.nmers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cnrnu. Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,Cloves, nutmegs. Mare einanion, Ground Mustard, PepperSauce, Soda, Saleratus,Cream Tartar. .Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Star•h,

PuoyisioNs
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour, Corti Heal, _Feed,Pork, Hams k Shoulder., dtackerel, Codfish, Shad. LakeTrout, Picketed rind Smoked Herring, ('hews, Rice, Beans,Ontons,Totatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers, Sc.

111M3
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-ons and Oranges. Green undDried Apples, and Peaches,

Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prozil nuts, Grenoble and MadeiraWalnuts, Filberts, Pea nuts, Chestnuts,Hickory inits,&c.GER3I.IN. Fassen and AnentvaN Tors, FANCY Goons,
&c.--Boys' Sleighs, Tiu Wagons, China, Pewter & WoodTea .Setts, Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Accordions, Har-monicas, Glass, Paper and Wbod Inlaid Work Boxes andToilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, &c, Pearl, 'very,Papier Mache and Leather Port Menales Wallets, Purses,Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Bair and ClothBrushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, &e.Foots Car, Letter, Commendal Note and Bath PostPaper, Envelopes, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands,Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,&c. &c.

TABLE AZ:D DAME SALT, Salina and ROdi Salt, andCayuga Ground Plaater. BAILEY a NEVINS.Towanda, November 26,1855.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Pqnare.
year. intends to keep conidantly on hand a 1.111 asTHE subscriber, thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

sortment ofthe very best articles us wally kept in one line. which lIE WILL dispis.e of on such teria- a.. wi:. ts..at-
isfactory to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand and for the C.t:-F? oatwill receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. AU articles shall answer our recommendationsand ars warranted as represented.

[1:- Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging only for the Medicines
The stock consists of a complete and .4elect a,-ortmeut

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,

Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Porter & Seftteh Me.
JILL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES !

The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles, Nip-ple Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, &c.

American, English &Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS

Superior TOBACCO dlr. SNUFF !----Choice brands of Pure Savanna, Principeand Tara CIGARS 1
Olis, Varnishes, Window Glass, BruShes, Perfumery. Sha% lug Soap,

Fancy Articles. &c.

Hair Pres, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extract, for theHandkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port mounais, Purses, Bay. Colonge. Itth.e and
Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indeltilde Ink, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES
Black and Green Teas; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Swrari, Sp re &c Sc.c

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c.

REMEMBER HE ETORE—SOUTH END OF THE WARD IfoUSE!
Towanda, February 1, 1655 11. C. PiiriTEli. M. I)

NEW ARRANGEMENT

The Mammoth Hardware Store
CHATFIELD & STORRS.

C)1 'CD SYQ
now receiving a large and well selected n,,,fortincnt of

Foreign 6 Domestic Hardware
Consisting of

LIUUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmilhs and Shoe makers'

rli'llritO CCID 11L,....•

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In facl almost everything that the indostry of the country re ,mire..addition we are coustaUtly receiving and keep on hand a fLil sto k

Swedes and Amerien afr tt, 11. sh, Iran, Nail
Warranted of the best quality, and sold au eh' up a. ran L.• 1••• has. d estai b•n:nent Nr•w .11,3
Parker mill Nails, Lead Pip:, Sash, •‘Vbite lAa,er ,ell):l. ,‘ hi, h t,..;

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.cc /AL AND \V( )( )I) 0 /OK ND PA PL( )IZ STOVES.
Parlor and Conk W• ,,,d and Cal f,b,ves. Rezulabirs . and :sit. ,•t r•oi s'4,o A ,

supply of the cdebrated ( ,•••k shoe GOVERN 4 IR. which 1••• all plzt, !t
mat ket. It to cope• ally ~d•fit, d.to the rarni.•:'s ti-e•

As we have the I,rce.t and üb,st ••: ti II ;.varr St ,re t Nee, Y,,•k and Ent•pur;•hat,e a Kuts in be -t inarkk, and by keeping a full talent tthe patraan.:c d ISet
Oweg. N. Y. lint.

,tic a h.'
tLe

ail intend

NEW ARRANGEMENT!
PATTON os- P A Y./VE,

JUST OPE Nl.a),
ON THE C RNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

No. 4, Pattons' lock, Towanda, Pa.
rrlllE subscribers would respectfully inform their friend4init the public that they hay (..rme,l a ~,partner-I,,ip

the 11 ug litp.ine,e. and are now re. eiriii^ at No. 4. in Patton'.,New liriek the
plata and New York, a large and well selected stock of American, FreiNh and

CHE'; I+CJALL B BRIMS' JC ROC7RIE
_ _

IVIIEDJJ G
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOT GLASS, DYE STUFFS.

azz.a.T-.2 im.:212.1L-sisu- C2,7 D',:+l\7o.2'
DRE&SNG COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES. &c.

SURGICAL LTISTILUSSENTS, and a variety of the most approved Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, eke., always on hand.

London Porter and Scotch, Ale, and Pure, Liquors. for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Nails, Boots, Painting, Varnishing, Whitewashing, ,te.
The Lovers of GOOD CIGARS and TOBACCO, will find a hr_, esn,ou r.B.'e€ Ha-a-

-l:a, Yard and Principe Cigars, and the fritest brands of T b h-ro a :r1
Camphene--Partiettlar &Motion paid to the Maoularture of BURNING FIXID.

And a fine assortment of LA MPS. of an and descreplumz , Bird Cages, Cupst., _'% 'ti and Sta.

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rate.. Our stoi k being large and tuostlY pvrcha=ed'''m the
Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rates ,. and with ca-11, enables us t, sell :it r.sio, that sa•
tislactory to ail. tVe invite the attention of the public to an special examination of to r .and prices.

Our Motto is—" TILE CASH SiSTE3I—QUICK S SMALL
Our Goods are selected with the utmost care and warranted to be what they ars. repre.entti : .rly -1)-111.'1.r - ore
the contrary, we are not only willing but requestour ciwtoiner, to return tlwm..firri the ['p.m's' -11.11! e reH:idetl.

MR. PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of PREDCRIPTIONS. trhiA
accurately on the shortest notice. JosEpli PATToN.

Towanda, June 26, 1R56. El)w l' 11 NE.

NEW STORE
AND

014T7' 600100:1
UtIMPHRKY S. WICKHAM are now receiving in their
11 New Store. West side of the public square, a largeand well selected stock of
FOREIGN

AND
DOMESTIC

DRY-GOODS.
HARDWARE

CROCKERY, 4-C.
ROOTS AND SllO,l in great variety and style. com-

prising Ladies' Misses' and, Childrens' Gaiters—Bootees,
Buskins and Slippers ; Gents', boys'. Youths' aud Chit-
drens' Boots, Brogans and Shoes, both Eastern and home
manufactured.:, A general assortment of Gents' Ladies'
and childrens' overshoes. Rubber Boots, A.e.

A fun assortment of Boot and Shoe Findings, Sole and
Upper leather, Calf andKip skins, Morocco Linings and
Lace leather.

Towanda, Nov. 25, 18.56.

NO EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD-
If yOu procure of DR. D. C. PORTER,

South store in the Ward llouse.
TIIE DiFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER,

Equallytnlapted to Loaves, Hot Rolls, Biscuit.Buckwheat
and other Griddle Cakes, Gingerbread,all kinds of Sweet
Cakes, Batter for Dumplings, Puddings, Pot pies. &r. &c-
Price 2,5 cents. Mush 29.


